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FLEA-.l3aromv;—lni the.wiee economy
cat' nature there seems to be some palpable
. .16se for every created thing—except the
..,flea; and after several favorable opportu-
nitiesnot of ourown choice—for study-

q;lng his.habits and character, we have or-
t,:rived at the deliberate conviction that he
.1:1s an expensive luxury for which there Is
7ito compensating advantage. Ho is a
...4yegular " sucker," living off the public;
::;atiti might be dispenSed with without the
:'9east inconvenience to man or beast. As

a jumper the flea is huge. As a bounty
cJumper he would have been superb. As

bite-ist he is a success—as a "back-bi-
ter" he is unequalled. Yet with all these
good qualities, he is a coward and won't
make a regular stand up _fight, or give
fair warning of his approach, like the
courageous mosquito. He fights under
cover—frequently under bed-cover and
"fleas from the wrath to come" at the
first symptom of danger. Dr. Webster
has evidently ".been there," for he tells
us "its bite is very troublesome." We

",!; have frequently fete the truth of his re-
marks. Webster also tells us the Amer--

cent' flea is descended from the Saxon
"ilea," the German " floh," the Danish
" vloo," the Scotch " ilech," and the
Icelandish " floc;" and we take the liber-
ty of saying it is a mighty mean critter
to conic from such respectable patent-
age. That the flea is of ancient m iglu
we have no reason to doubt, for in

;the good book it is mentioned as "the
wickeda, when no man psueth." --"Likef,flein

t'tesar, Napoleon and Ben Nutlet,
the flea has a fondness for human gore.—

,AAn eminent Tishman onceremarked that
when you put your finger upon him he

~iiisn't there. Which wasn't bad for an
ishman,mor was it so "slow" for the

'ilea. Fleas seem to have a special fond-
treqs for dogs, but we are not aware the
arrection is reciprocated. We once new

''a young lady who was so tender-hearted
that when she caught a flea, she wrapped

ik it in a piece ofpaper and threw it out of,
the window. The fleas wouldn't have
done half as much for her. It is not at
all strange that the Ilea is a phle-boto-

= mist. We have seen itrelated that foxes
lid themselves of fleas by going to the
water and gradually immersing them-
,elves. The farther their bodies are im-

' the water, thehigher gothe
liens,

,

le

?fleas, until only one ear is left out, when
suddenly?aup comes a paw and they are
Ihrushed into the " briny deep" and meet

, a watery grave. A pressing necessity for
r"''' further investigations into this painful

subject requires this article to be imme-
diately brought to a close.

FIREMAN'S PARADE.—The " Good Will

Plose Company," with their splendid new
Stettmer, took part in the Firemen's pa
ade, at Harrisburg, on Saturday last, and

',were highly complimented on their al)-
, pearance by the Harrisburg papers. Their

en,rine was beautifully decorated and
", drawn by four gaily caparisoned horses.—
P t There were forty members equipped and

in line, headed by the Garrison Band,
Amid under the marsbalship of Jos. W.

Ogilby. They returned home about eight
o'clock in the evening; and after unload

Bing their Engine, marched to their En-
fl.4gine House, accompanied by a largo
hterowd of citizens, where, after some mu-
pie by the Baud and mutual cheering, the

vik parade was dismissed. We learn that
about a dozen companies participated in
the parade and that it was a very credit-
able affair—for Harrisburg.

j Wanted.—We desire to engage the
[services of a gentleman of energy and
[character to canvass CumberlandCounty

Ifor subscribers to the Volunteer. We
I make this announcement in response to
■ the wishes of our friends in almost every
township in the county,'who are urging
us to send an authorized agent amongst
them, and have expressed their willing-
ness to aid him in swelling our subscrip-
tion list by every means iuvtheir power.
Wo will offer such terms as will render
it Iflfehiy remunerative.

Local. Papers. —There are many per-
sons who either ,lako no paper at all or
else hike one from a distant , city, and
when they wish to see what is transpir-
ing in their own neighborhood, they beg
or steal the local paper from some citizen
more liberal than themselves. Many
men of this kind are engaged in business,
and frequently grumble because people
do notpatronize “ home Industry,” when
they practice the ver3r thing' of which
Ihey.complaln,'

Worth Knowing.—A poison of any
conceiveable description, and degree of
potency, which has been swallowed in-
tentionally or by accident, may bo ren-
dered almost instantaneously harmless by
swallowing two gills of sweet oil. An in-
dividual with a very'strong constitution
should take twice the quantity. This oil
will neutralize every form ofvegetable or
mineral poison with, which physicians
and chemists are acquainted.

. The shooting season for reed birds and
all others of thefeathered tribe, will com-
mence,by the provision of the Stale laws,
on October first. Our sportsmen have
been waiting Jong for the and there
is hardlybhe who is not ou the qui vive.
Game ofall kinds will be most abundant
this fall and winter, moio so, than for
many seasons past.

Adams Count* Pair.-—The Fifth An-
nual Fair pf the Adams County Agricul-
tural Society will be held at Gettysburg,
on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, the 24th, 25th, 2Gth and 27th of
September next, Among.the premiums
is one of $lOO, for the fastest trotter in
hafness, beat two miles in three—open
to the world, op. a half mile track.

The most Unhappy Person in the
world is the Dyspeptic, Everythinglooks dark and gloomy ; 'he feels “outof
sorts’ 1 with himselfaud everybody else.—
Life is a burden to him. This can all be
changed by taking Peruvian Syrup (a
protoxide of Iron). Cases of 27 years
standing have been cured by it.

Committee Meeting.—At the meet-
ing of the Democratic Standing Commit-
tee, held on Saturday last, Frank Gulel-
■cn, Eaq., of Carlisle, was chosen Chair-
naan, Robert M’Cachren, Esq., of New-
ville, Secretary; and A. O. Brougher,
Esq., of Upper Alien,.Treasurer. Meas-
ures were inaugurated for a vigorous pro-
secution ofthe campaign.

The next Orphans Court for this county
will be held oh the 22d of October. Per-
sons having accounts to.settle, must iilo
them in theRegisters office on or before
the Slat day of September,

Night H. Rh'‘ Williams
Ims reopened bis night:sohool. In Educa*-
tion Tluli. This is a splendid opportuni-
ty for those to get an education who can-
not attend in daylight. Wo hope to see
the project liberally patronized, , / .

Header, is this your paper, or does it
belong to your neighbor ? If the latter,
you should subscribe at once, and not
trouble others for what belongs to them.
Newspaperborrowers are a nuisance to
their neighbors.

Court Proceedings.—ln the case of
the Commonwealth vs. Theodore Willett
and Arthur Willett—Theodore Willett
was found guilty of forgeryand sentenced
to an imprisonment in the Eastern Peni-
tentiary for two years. Arthur Willett
was.acquitted.

Com. vs. Joseph Gardner, Margaret
Gardner, Ami Harlan—Keeping a disor-
derly house, tippling house and . selling
liquor on Sunday—Verdict not guilty.
Joseph Gardner to pay one-half the costs
and Mary M. Kaufman, the prosecutor,
the other half.

Com. vs. John Treibler—Assault and
batteryon a soldiernamed Ellis—Verdict
not guilty, but Treibler to pay costs of
prosecution.

Com. vs. Forbo Lindsey—Assault and
battery—Defendant plead guilty and was
sentenced to pay costs ofprosecution.

Com. vs. Curtis Ka^t—Fornicatio'i and
bastardy—Defendant plead guilty and
the usual sentence was imposed.

Com. vs. Samuel Clark—Embezzlement
by employee, fraudulent conversion by a-
gent. larceny—Verdict guilty on first and
third counts—Sentence suspended until
next court.

Com. va. Joseph Mowdy—Stealingiron
frhm public graveyard —Defendant pleads
guilty and is sentenced to jail for five
days.
Com. iv?. Josepli Ingraham—Assault and

buttery—Defendant plead guilty, and is
sentenced to pay a fine of s3*aml costs of
prosecution.

Com, us. Lewis Mcgaw —Fornication
and bastardy—Defendant pleads guilty
ami the usual sentence was imposed.

Com. vs. Charles Ralm and Amos Spi-
dlo—Amos Spidlo not aiTested—Verdict
not guilty as to*Haber, and prosecutors,
James Broderick and JosiUh Hooker to
pay one-half the costs of prosecution and
Rahn the othcrhalf.

Com. vs. William Morrison—Aiding
prisoner to escape—Nolle prosequi enter-
ed on condition defendant enter into
bonds in $50(), to keep the peace.

Com. r.i. Taylor Morrison—Larceny,
receiving stolen goods—Defendantpleads
guilty and is sentenced to pay a line of$1
and to be imprisoned in county jail forsix
months. ...

Com. ry.Wm. A. Smallwood{colored)
—Fornication—Verdict guilty and defen-
dant sentenced to pay a li hq ofone dollar
and costs ofprosecution.

Com. vs, Adam Piper—Surety of the
peace—Held in $10(1, and two sureties of
$5O each.

Com. vs. Margaret Wilson—Surety of
the peace—Defendant sentenced to pay
costs of prosecution.

STIIPPENSB URQ ITEMS.
(UKPOUTIiU DY Oim SIM'.CIAI. T.0CA1,.)

Dedication.—The Presbyterian con-
gregation of this place moved Into their
new church, on Friday Inst. The dedica-
tion sermon was delivered.by Rev. Dr.
Croigh, of Mercersburg. Rev. Dr. Craw-
ford of Charabcrsburg, addressed the con-
gregation in the evening. Services were
continued over Saturday and on Sunday,
communion was hold under the guidance
ofRev. Drs. Croigh and Harper. We un-
derstand the congregation have come for-
ward nobly with money, and that the
debt yet remaining will bo but a small
burthen.

Improvement.—'Tl c Messrs. Dukcßros.
and Mr. Barnhart have in process oferec-
tion, at the north cud of R. R. street, a
building in which they design carrying
on the manufactory of sash and doors, ns
well as cottage'furniture.

Produce.—As our farmers find time
they appear to exert themselves to take
advantage ofthe present good prices and
hurry their products into market, so that
our forwarding men are now running
quite a healthy trade.

Schools.—The public schools of this
place opened on Monday last, there was
quite a largo attendance of pupils.

NEWVILLE ITEMS.
[reported by our special local.]

Medical .—The Cumberland County
Medical Society met in this place on Mon-
day evening last. Matters of interest to
the profession wore discussed and acted
upon. The Society numbers some forty
members.
. The Weather.— Our farmers and
persons engaged in building are grum"
blingat thecoutiuued wet weather. Yet
while it retards the work of the farmer
and the bricklayer, it lias been making
a bountiful com crop, and therefore will
bo a blessing to all.

A gentlemanofgreat medical knowl-
edge says that a more genial, wholesome
and effectual tonic and appetizer thau
Drake’s CelebratedPlantation Bitters was
never discovered. He recommends it for
Dyspepsia, for Liver Complaint, for Ex-
haustion, Weakness, for a want ofAppe-
tite, and for Mental Depression. It is an
agreeable stimulant, and is equally adap-
ted to young and old. Persons of seden-
tary habits, like clergyman, lawyers,'’mer-
chants, and delicate females are particu-
larly benefitedby its use.

MagnoliaWater.—A delightful toilet
article—superior to Cologne and half the
price. .' 2t

Sixty clerks—half of them females—-
of the Treasury and six of the WarDe-

fmrtment have been discharged—the lat-
er onaccountofcharges preferred against

them.

INSURE YOUR HOUSES .—The Great
WesternHorse Insuranceand Detective Com-

pany insures all kinds of livestock against Theft,
Death or Accident. Terras very moderate, Wm.
G. PolTer, of Carlisle, is Agent for this Company,
from whom all information can be obtained.
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SIIUSSEU—BOUGHAMER.—On tho 20th ult„

by the Roy. A. Tripuer, Mr. David 51. Khusscr, of
X’orry Co., Pa.,’to Miss Mary A. Boughamer, of
Cumberland Co., Pa.

M .

COFFEY.—On the Ist Inst., hi Dickinson twp„,
AJmvrondin Kardor, infant son of William A.
aud Agnes Coffey, aged 2 years and 7 months.

JRarftets.
Carlisle Flour and Grain 31arliet.

CARLISLE, September 4, 1867.
Flour—Faintly, $l2 25 Corn,- Idi
Flour—Super 8 OU Oats 50
Rye Flour 5 GO Clover Seed, 7 00
Wheat—White 2-25 Timothy Seed 3 00
Wheat—Red .......

..... 215 New Slay 11 Lou. 10 00
Bye .$1 20 . . ~

Carlisle'Provision iffarlcet.. .. .
CARLISLE, September 4, 1807.

Butter, 30.35 ClMelcens—B pair, 45a50
Balm,
Lard,

10018 Potatoes-best-71 bus 1 00
• • • 'l4 Potatoes-2d 14-rst•bus • 00

Tallow, 12 Apples—best—.s bus 300
flacon—hams • 10 Appleald 1.-11 bus 175
Bacon—Sides 12

' •

Philadelphia Markets.
Philadelphia,September 4.1807,

Flour.—The market is excessively dull, there
being no inquiry except for the supply of the
supportof tno homo consumers, and prices are
drooping. Small sales at 87 a 7 7o perbbl. for su-
ptjrllne; old stock extrasat 83 a 8 50: new wheat
do. do., 80a 10; new wheat extra family at 11 a 12;
3i*J bbls. Northwest do. do. at 811 25 a 12 35: one
hundred bbls. Ohio at 812 60, and- fancyat Sla a 14.
according to quality. Ilyo Flour is quiet and
steady at 89, In Corn Meal wo notice sales of 200
bbls. Brandywine on terms kept secret.

Uuaix.—Tho offerings of Wheat are moderate
but themarket is dull. Sales of 100 bushels com-
mon aud good red at 82 25 a 240 per bushel; white
ranges from 82 60 to 2 75. Rye Is lower; -lliOObash.
new Western sold at 8150 a 100. Com Is In good
request, and has advanced one cent per bushel;
sales of 5000 bushels yellow at SI27, mixed West-
ern at SI 25 a 120. Oats are dull, and range from
50 Co 07els. for common ami prime. Thoreceipts
10-day are as follows: 3000 bbls, Flour, 07u0 bush.
Wheat, 3U75 bushels Corn, 7100 bush. Oats,

Whisky.—Small sales are making on terras
pt private.

JUN POE. ALLH
Full Instructions by which anypersou,male or

female, can masterthogroatartorVentrlloqulsm
by a few hours’ practice, making a world or fun
and after becoming exportsthemselves, can teach
olboi's, thereby making It a source of Income.—
Full Instructions sent by mall for 50 cents. Sat
Isfnotlon guaranteed. ■Address P. O. Pmwet 21, Troy. N, Y.May iq, 1807-ly

CBlecliou|Jvoclamatiou.
XJ

Election proclamation.—#Wiieheas, in and by an Actof Uio General
ombly of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylva-

nia, entitled “AilAct relating to thoelections of
thin Commonwealth,” passed on tho 3d day of
July. Anno Domini, 1839, It Is made tho duty,of
tho Sheriffof every Countywithinthis Common-*
wealth, to give public notice of tho General Elec-
tions, and In such notice to enumerate—-

-Ist. The Ofllcers to bo elected.
2d. Designating thoplaces at which the election

Is to bo hold. Therefore,I, JOHN JACOBS, High Sheriffof the county of
Cumberland, do hereby make known and give
this public notice to tho Electors of the County
of Cumberland, thaton TUESDAY, tho Bth day
of October next, an Election will bo hold at tho
several Election Districts established by law in
saiitCouniy,at which time they will vote by Iml-.
loHor

One person for Judge of tho Supremo Court of
Pennsylvania.

Oneperson to represent thocounty of Cumber-
land in tho Houseof Representativesof IhoStalo
of Pennsylvania.

Oneperson for Sheriffof thocounty of Cumber-
land.

Oneperson for Treasurer of the county of Cum-
berland.

Oneperson for Commissionerof tho county of
.Cumberland. ' , '

Onoperson for Director of the Poor of tho coun-
ty of Cumberland. ,

Oneperson for Auditor of tho county of Cum-
berland.* ’ ' .

Onopersonfor Jury Commlssloneroftho coun-
ty of Cumberland.

Tho said election will bo held throughout the
County nafollows:

Tho election in tho election district composed
of tho borough of Carlisle and the townships of
NorthMiddleton, South Middleton, Lower Dick-
inson, and Lower Frankford, will bo held at tho
CourtHouse, Inthe borough of Carlisle.

Tho election Inthe election district composed
of Lower West Penusborough township, will be
holdat the.North School House, In Plainfield..

The election In tho election district composed
of Silver Spring township, will bo hold at the
publichouse of George Duey, In Hogucslown, In
said township

The election Intho election district composed
of Hampden township, will bo hold at thepublic
house occupied by GeorgeK. Duey, In said town-
ship.

The election In thoelection district-composed-
of the township of Upper Allen, will bo held at
the public house of Joshua Culp, In Shopherds-
town. ...

The election in tho election district composed
of Middlesex township, will bo held at tho Mid-
dlesex School House.

Tho election In tho election district composed
of the townshipof Lower Allen, will he held at
tho Wngon-inakorshop of Jonas liunchbarger, on
Hinto Hill.

The election In the election district composed,
of East Penusborough township,will be.held at
the house of John Siercr, at West Falrvlow.

The election in the election district composed
of New Cumberland, will bo held at the house
now kept by William Bell, lu tho borough of
New Cumberland.

The election lu tho election district composed
of tho borough of Mcohanlcsbnrg, will bo held at
thopubl{c house now kept by L, Holkcs, lu said
borough.

The election in the election district coiftposcd
of Monroe township, will beheld at tlurplibllo
house of A. J. Morrison, In Churchtown, lu said
township.

The election lu tho election district composed
ofPonu township, willbo held at thohouse lately
occupied by Jacob Rcdseckcr, In said township. -

Tho election lu the election district composed
of Upper Dickinson township,will bo held In the
house now occupied by Joseph Kncttlc, known
as the 8 one Tavern.U«3 UIV U UIIU AUlVlilt

The election In the election district composed
of theborough of Newvllleand townshlpsof Mif-
flin, UpperFrankfqrd, Upper West Pcnnshorough
and North Newton, will bo held at the public
School House Intho borough of Nowvlllc.
. .Tho election Intho election district composed
of tho borough of Nowburg, Hopewell township,
willbo held at the School House In Nowburg, in
said township.

Tho election In the election district composed
of tho borough of Shlppcnsburg, Shlppensburg
township, and that partof Southampton not In-
cluded in tho Leesburg election district,-will bo
hold at tho Council House, in the borough of
Shlppensburg.

The election in thoelection district composed
of Lower Southampton township, will bd hold nt-
tho house formerly occupied by William Max-
well, In Leesburg.,

The election In thoelection district composed
of South Newton township, will be held at the
Bchpol House in Jacksonville.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
“That every person excepting Justices of tlie

Peace, who shall hold any olllco or appointment
of prollt or trust under tho United states, or of
this State, or u City or Incorporated District,
whether a commissioned olllccr or otherwise,
who is or shall be employed under tho legisla-
tive, Executive or Judiciary Departmentot this
Stale, or of the United States, or of any Incorpo-
rated District, and also, that every member of
Congress, and of tho Slate Legislature, and of the
.Select or Common Council of any City,or Com-
missioner ofany IncorporatedDistrict, Is by law
Incapable of holding or exercising at tho time,
thoolllco or appointment of Judge, Inspector or
Clerk ofany electionof thisCommonwealth, and
that no Judge, Inspector or other olllccr, of such
election shall bo ofcglblo tobo then voted for.”

And tho said Act of Assembly, entitled “ An
Acfrolativoto elections ol thisCommonwealth,”
paAsbtPJuly 3, 1839, further provides, as follows,
to wit;

"That the Inspector and Judges shall meetat
therespective places appointed for holding tho
election in tho Districtto which they respective-
ly belong, before 9 o'clock on the morning of the
yd Tuesday of October, and each of said inspec-
tors shall appoint one Clerk, who shall bo a qnal-
illcd voterofsuch District.

“Incase tho person who shall have received
tho second highest number of votes for Inspec-
tor, shall not attend on tho day of election, then
the person who shall have received tho second
highest number of votes lor Judge at tho next
preceding election;.shall act as Inspector luliis
place. And In case thoperson who nosreceived
thehighest number of votes for Inspector, shall
not attend, the person elected Judge shall ap-
pointan Inspector lu his place, and In cose tho
person eleeted Judge shall notattend, then tho
inspector who received tho highest number of
voles shall appoint a Judge in hisplace; and If
any vacancy snail continue in the board for the
space of one hourafter the time fixed by law for
the opening of tho election, tho voter? of tho
township, ward or district for which such ollicer
shall have been elected, present at thb time of
election, shall elect one of their number to 1111
the vacancy.”

Particular attention Is directed to tho Act of
Assembly, passed tho 27th day of February, 1839,
entitled “AnAct relative to voting at Elections
h) thecounties of Adams. Dauphin. York. Lan-
caster, Franklin. Cumberland, Bradford, Centre,
Green,and Erie,”.viz? ‘

“ Bec. 1. Bo Itenacted by tho Senate and House
of Representatives of tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, andit Is
hereby enacted by thoauthorltyof thosamo that
itshall bo lawful for thoqualified voters of (ho
counties of Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York,
Franklin, Cumberland, Bedford, Centre, Green,
and Erie, from and after thopassage of this Act,
to vote for all candidates for tho various olllcos
to bo filled at any election onone slipor ticket:Provided, thoolllco for which every candidate is
voted for, shall bo designated as required by the
existing laws of the Commonwealth.

“Sec. 2. That any fraud committed by any per-
son voting in the mannerabove prescribed, shall
bo punished ns similar frauds are directed to be
punished by tho existing laws of the Common-
wealth,”

For tho informationof tho electors of Cumber-
land county, I publish 1the following,, being the
■lth section of thoAct of the GeneralAssembly of
thesession of 1851. entitled "An Act to provide
fortho Electionol fudges of tho several .Conns
of tills CommonwoiWlh, and to regulate certain
Judicial Districts.”

“Bee. 1. That tho election for Judges shall bo
hold and conducted Intho several election dis-
tricts in tlie samp manner In all respects as elec-
tions fgr‘Representatives are or shall be couduc-
ted, and the same Judged. Inspectors, and oill-
cers, and by provisions of (ho Act ot tho General
Assembly, entitled “ An Act relating to the elec-
tions of this Commonwealth,” approved theA 1
day of July, 1849,' and Its several supplements,
and all other like laws as far us thesame shall be
in force and applicable, shall bo deemed and ta-
ken to tho election of Judges: Provided, That the
aforesaid electors shall vote for Judges of Hits
Supremo Courton- a separate piece ofpaper, ami
forall other Judges required to bo learned In'UVe
law on another separate piece of paper.'
“It shall be tho duty of the several Assessors,

respectively to attend at theplace of holding ev-
ery General, Special or Township election, during
tho whole time said election Is kept open, for t ho
purpose of giving information to tho Inspectors
and Judge, when called on, in relation to the
right ofany person assessed by them- to vole at
such election, and on such other matters In relu-

. tlon to tho assessment of voters, its tho said in-
spectors, or either of them shall from time to
timerequire.

“ No person shall bo permitted to vote at any.
election, as aforesaid,other than a whitefreeman
of tho ageof twenty-one years or more, whoshall
have resided in Dio Slate at least one year, and in
tho election district .whore ho oilers to vote,at
least tondays Immediately preceding such elec-
tion, and within two years paid a Stateand coun-
ty lax which shall have been assessed at least ton
days before tho'election. But a citizen of the
United States who has previously been u quaii-
lled voter of this Stale and removed therefrom
and returned, and whoshall have resided in the,
election district and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall
bo entitled to votealter residing In this State six
months: Provided, That the whitefreemen, citi-
zensof tho United States, between tho ages of 21
aud 22 years, and havingresided intills Slate one
year and in tho election district ten days, as
aforesaid,shall be entitled to vole,although they
shall not have paid taxes.
“No person snail bo permitted to vole whoso

name Is not contained in tho list of taxable in-
habitantsfurnished by the(Jomnjisslomy, unless,
First, ho producesarecolptfor thopayment,with-
in two years, ofa State or county lux assessed
agreeably to thoConstitution, and give satisfac-
tory evidence eitheron his own oath or atlirma-
tlon or on tho oath or alllrmutlonof another that
ho has paid such a tax, or infailure to produce a
receipt, shall make oath to thopayment thereof:
Or, Second, ifho claim a right to vote by being
an elector between tho ages of 21 aud .22 years,
shall depose onoath or aillrmatlou that ho lias
resided In tho Stateat least one yearnext boforo
hisapplication, and make such proof of residence
In the Districtas is required by tills Act,andthat
he does verily believe from the accounts glveli
him that ho is of thoage aforesaid, and give such
otherevidence as la required by thisAct: where-
upon the name of tho person so admitted to vote
shall bo Inserted hi tho alphabetical list, by.tho

and a note made opposite thereto by
writingthe word 'tax,* ifhe shall bo admitted to
voteby reason of having paid tax, or the word
'ago’ ifhoshall bo admitted to vote by reason ol
ago, and in either case tho reason of such volo
slum be called Out to DieClerks, whoshall malco
Dio like note In tho list of voters kept by him.
“ In allcoses wherethename of Die person clai-

ming to voto Is not found on tho listfurnished by
ho commissioners or assessors, or. his right to
tvote whether found theroouor not, Isobjected to
by any qualified citizen, it shall bo tho duly of
the inspectors'to examine such person onoath as
to bis qualifications, aud ifhoclaims to have re-
sided lu the Stalo for ouo year or more, Ids oath
shall be sufficient proof thereof, but lie shall
make proof by at least ouo competent witness,
who shall bo a qualified elector, thatho has resi-
ded within tho district for more than tou days
next,immediately proceeding such election, ami
•shall also himself swear fiat his bona fide resi-
dence} in pursuance of ills lawfulcalling, is with-
in the district and thatho did not romovo in tho
said district for tho purpose of voting therein.

“ Every person qualifiedas aforesaid, and who
shall make duo proof, ifrequired, ofhisresidence
and payment ortaxes. as aforesaid, shall bb ad-
mltcd to vote In Dio township, ward, or district
lu which hoshall reside.
• “ Ifnnyperson shall prevent or attempt topre-
vent an officerof theelection under this act from
'holding such election,or use or threaten any
violence to any such ollicor, or shall interrupt or
improperly Interfere with him In tho execution
of Ills duty, shall block orattempt toblock up tho
window or avenue’to nny window where the

• mo may be holding, or shall riotously, disturb
e peace of said election, or shall useor pructlc®

THE IMPROVED OEIENTAD
Base Burning Coal Stoves,

and Parlor Furnaces,
Have received Four First Class Premiums at the

Now York Htnte nml other Fairs. Also, tho
groat SILVER MEDALat tho Fair of

tlio American lustltntu held la tho -
City of New York, XBO5.

THEY ARB PERPETUAL BURNERS, ONLY
■ONE FIRE BEING REQUIRED TO BB

HADE DURING TUB SEASON.

THEY ARE PERFECT VENTILATORS OP
TUB APARTMENT.

THERE CAN BE NO ESCAPE OF GAS FROM
THEM.

THERE CAN BE NO CLINKER OR SLAG TO
OBSTRUCT.

THE FIRE WILL REMAIN FOR DAYSWITH-
OUT ATTENTION.

THE ILLUMINATION IS EQUAL TO AN
“OPEN FIRE.”

THEY ARE POWERFUL HEATERS AND
YET PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO

MILD WEATHER.

THEY ARB THE MOST ECONOMICAI
STOVESvAND FURNACES EVER

MADE. .

THE'FURNACE WILL HEAT, SATISFAC.
TOEILY, BOTH AN UPPER AND A■ LOWER ROOM, WITHOUT

ADDITIONAL FUEL
Eight Sizes of tho Stoves, nml Three Sizes of tho

. .Parlor Furnaces.

Manufactured and for Sale to tho'Trado by

PERKY & CO.,
, ORIENTAL STOVE WORKS,

No. 115 Hudson Sr., Albany.

l-'Oll SALE 11Y

RI'NESIVE'ITH & RUPP,
.N0. '63-.NOILTH HANOVER STREET,

CARLISL-E, PA.
•August 29, 1667,

& WILSON
AND

ELLIPTIC LOCK STITCH
SEWING MACHINES.
7HE BEST, SIMPLEST AND CHEATESZ
These machines are adapted to all kinds of fa-

mily sewing, working equally well upon Silk,
Linen and Cotton goods, with Silk, Cotton and
Linen threads, malting a beautiful and perfect
stitch alike on both sides of thearticle sewed,

All machines sold are warm nted.
Call and examine at Rail Road Telegraph Of-

fice, Carlisle, Pa.
JOHN CAMPBELL.

July 1167—if

AINTI NG ANDP PAPER-HANG [NO !

The undersigned has resumed his regular busi-
ness of PAINTING AND PAPER-HANGING.—
PLAINAND

FANCY PAINTING,-
SIGN PAINTING,

LETTERING, de.,
NEATLY EXECUTED AT SHORT NOTICE.
Residence and Shop No. DI North Hanover

street, Carlisle.
C. A.133.4TH,

July 111667-0 m

jleiM atibertiaetnerits.
QRPHAN’S court bale of val*

UABLEREALESXATE,—On Tuesday, October
18G7. By order of tho Orphan’s Courtof Cum-

berland county, Iwill sell at PublicSale, at Mln-
lch*n Tannery, In. Frankford township, Cumber-
land county, about 5% miles Iforth-west of Car-
lisle, tho following Real Estate of Leonard Min-
Icli, deceased, to wit: •

jXo. ]. All that tract oflaud In. Frankford twp,,
adjoining lands of Mrs. Goo. Kosht, Jno.a. Nlck-
cy, Jno; Hoover, Thos. Llchty and Jacob andBenjamin Nickoy, containing Flfty-slx ACRES
and Ninety-seven PERCHES, The •Improve-
mentsare a double two-story STONE AND LOG
DWELIjIFG HOUSE,a two-story Framo Tenant
House, Barn, Wagon-shed. Corn-cribs'and other
outbuildings. Also ft TWO-STORY STONETAN-
EKY with Bark. Mill, Bark. House and twenty
Tan Vats capableof holding about SOOsldcs. a
stream of water runs through tho property closeby the tannery.

JVo. 2. A tract of laud In Frankford township,
about one-fourth ofa mllo from No. I adjoining
lands of Jacob and Beniamin Nlckcy, Jonathan
Flnkonbindcr, Adam Jlolsor, Benjamin Sheila-
borger, John Garmon and -Benjamin Jumper,
containing Ml Acres and 13(1 Porches, of which
about ton acres oro wood-land. The Improve-
mentsare a two-story LOG DWELLING HOUSE,
Log Barn, Corn-crib, Wagon-shed and other nec-
essary outbuildings. There is a flno Spring of
water fifty yards from tho house, a stream of run-
ning water on tho place and also a young and
thriving Orchard with Cider Press, Ac.

jVo.3. A tract of Mountain Land In Frankford
township, adjoining lands of John Beldlor, John
Bear, Alexander Logan and others, containing
20 Acres and 23 Porches, of llrst-ratoTimber easy
of access. This tract will be sold In lots or togeth-
er as will best suit purchasers.

jYo. -1. A traot of Mountain Land In Frankford
township, adjoining lands of Henry Montzer,
Henry waggonerand others,containing 15Acres
ami 2-5 Porelies of young and thriving Chestnut
Timber.

Thums op Sat.e.—Ten per cent of tho purchasemoney to bopaltttrhcn tho property Is strickenon; tho balance of one-fourth on thoconfirmation
of the sale by the Orphan’s’Court, ono-fourth on
April J.st, 1803, when deed and possession will bo
given and tho remainder In two equal annual
payments with Interest from April Ist, 1803 on
April Ist, 18C0 and 1870 to bo secured by judg-
ments.

Tho purchasers to pay all taxes for tho year
ISUB, Bale to commence nt 10o’clock, A. M,

ANDREWKENNEDY,
JCxecutor of Ijconard Mintch,

Sepl. <5, 1887—ta

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
HALE.—On Ttir.uk’i/, September 2.1,1807. Will

Do sold at public sale, by the subscriber, on thet
premises, nltt farm, lying within a half mile ofNcwvillo, Cumberland County,on theStatoßondk
to Carlisle, containing 172 ACRES, more or less,
of LIMESTONE and Loam laud, In fine order,—
There arc two Houses on thefarm, nearly now.—
Tin! one built of Limestone, two stories high, 83
feet, front by 82 feet deep, containing ninerooms-
nnd is one of the best builthouses’iii the county.
The other houso is £5 feet by 80 feet. A LARGE
STONE HANK BARN, Wngou-shod, Carriage
House, Ac. A good Spring adjoining the Barn
and running water In most of the Holds, also two
Pumps and a largo Cistern. The outside fences
are all Locust Posts and Chestnut Ralls and the
inside fences very good. Fine Limestone Quar-
ries and splendid location for protltablo lime
burning. A great deal of Locust on thefarm.—
iai) Acres clear and 12Acres in Timber, Two ex-
cellent Orchards of Applesand plenty ofPoaches,
Pours, Cherries and Quinces. Sixty Acres lu
Wheat; Large crons last year and this year. The
farm could bo divided into two farms. .Sale to
commence at 1 o’clock. P. M., on said day, when
conditions willbe made known by

Dk. DAVID AHL,
Sept. 5,1807—3t Jno. Auctioneer,

EARM AT PUBLIC SALE.—WiII be.
soldatpublicsale, on iSaturday. September 21,

, by tho subscriber, on the premises, situate
in Mifflin township.4 miles North-west of Now-,
villo, on tho road leading to Phoenix saw mill
mul 1 mile East of Centro School House, n tract'
of land containing 130 ACRES, more or less, hav-
ing thereon erected, two sots of buildings. Tho
property wl IIbo sold In two parts or all together,
to suit purchasers. Tho buildings on tho one part
are a two-storied LOO HOUSE (weather-board-
ed.) and a good Barn, also a good Orchard, a nev-
er-falling well of water near tho door and a run-
ningspring, with Spring House convenient to tho
dwelling. Tho otnor buildings aro a Log Houso
and good Barn. Ten Acres of tho above la good
Timber land; thorest Is in a high state of culti-
vation, having been recently well limed.

Also, at tho same time and place a tract of
Mountain Land, miles North of the Farm con-
taining 0 Acres, covered with excellent Timber
and adjoining lands of Geo. Qrecger, Jerry Do-
walt and Jno. MUIor.

Sale to commence at I*2o’clock, M., on said day,
when terms will bo made known by

. JACOB JACOBY,
Sept. 5,1800—ts . Jno. Thomas, Auctioner. •

DR. ICINDT.EBERGEIt'S
WATER WHEEL.

Having received the Agency for Cumberland,
Adams, Franklin, Fulton and Bedford counties,
in the State of Pennsylvania for this popular
wheel; Weconfidently recommend itas combining
more good qualities than any Wheel now made.
These Wheels are perfectly fitted up, ready to
make the attachment to. NMI Gearing and
Shafting furnished to order. Send for Circular.

51cDOWELL & BAECHTEL, Agents,
Hagerstown, Maryland.

Sept. 5,1867-3111 ,

A UDITOE’B NOTlCE.—Havingbeen
-J\ appointed Auditor by tho Orphan’s Court
of Cumberland County, to distribute the residue
of the eslato of Frederick Rudort, deceased, late
of Frankford township; !willattend lo theduties
of tbo appointment ut my olfloo, No. H South
Hanover Street, Carlisle, on Saturday tho 28lh
day of September, 1807, at 10 o’clock, A. M. All
C ergons Interested In said estate are notified to

a present with their claims at that time.
JNO. C. GRAHAM,

•Sept. S,ISG7—3t

"VTOTICB. —Notice is hereby given that
Ai letters Testamentary ou tho estate of Leon-
ard Mlnlch, deceased, late of Frankford twp.,
Cumberland county, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing In same township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment Immediately, and those having
claims will present them for settlement.

ANDREW KENNEDY,
Sepl. 5,1807 —(it Executor.

20,000, AGENTS WANTED.—A sample
sent free, with'terms, for anyone to clears2s

dally, In three hours, Business entirely now,
light and desirable. Can bo done at homo or
traveling, by both male and female. No gift en-
terprise or humbug. Address

W. H. CHIDESTEU,
2(io Broadway, New York.

Wept. S,ISC7—It

j^STROLOGY
THE FUTURE REVEALED

THE CURIOUS SATISFIED
To Beauand Bello I fortunes tell—
Believe mo Ican do itwell—
Como lovers dear, and never fear
A little wholesome truth tohear.

During a-residence In Spain; I obtained of a
Spanish soclero or astrologer, a mystic instru-
ment called a Horoscope,'uy which,' combined
with a process known only to myself, 1 am ena-
bled to produce a correct portrait of

YOUR FUTURE
WIPE OE HUSBAND,,
also tbo date of marriage, name, character, resi-
dence and every particular. This Is uo Imposi-
tion, as testimonials withoutnumber can assert.
By stating place of birth, age, color of eyes and
hair, and enclosing flfty cents and stamped en-
velope addressed to yourself, you willreceive the
picture by return mall, withdesired information.

- J. FRANKLIN,
Drawer SU. Pouglikecmie. N. Y.

Aug. 22,18(17—1 m. o ir.

CRYSTAL GLASSES.—The Philadel-
phia Optical Institute has to-day given tho

solo agency for tho sale of their celebrated CON-
CAVE, CONVEX CRYSTAL SPECTACLES to
Mr. T, CONLYN, for.Carlisle and Cumberland
County. Those glasses will strengthen and pre-
serve tho sight, and need no higher magnifying
power. Every pair warranted to bo ground of
crystal.

J. HOBENDALE,
Afauu/aciuring Optician

Juno 13,1807Bm* ,

mi-IE MARY INSTITUTE.-The next
I term of this school will begin on Wednes*

day, September 4th, 1807. Tho school has a full
corns'of teachers, and every facility willbo affor-
ded pupils for a thorough, systematic course of
study. Special attention will bo paid to the
French'Language, under tbe Instruction of Ma-
dame Celler. who will be connected with tho
school from the opening of the now term. - For
admission, apply to the - ,

Rev. WM. O. LEVERETT, Rtctoror,
or to All's. J.R, SMEAD, Principal.

Aug; 20, ISo7—2t • ■ •• :• • - . •

QCHOOL TAXES.-Tho time for pay-
jO ment of School Taxes Is extended to the 28th
oUscptomber next. All persons paying onor be-
fore thatdate will be allowed the deduction of
Jlvcper ccnL

J. W. EBY, Treasurer.
Carlisle, £ug. 23, 1807—2 t

WANTED.—A salesman in d DryGoods Rtore, ond who Is competent' and’
can mine well recommended, willrecelvoa liber-
al-salary suul a permanent employment. Cull
Immediately on

. •- SANDER SEGELBAUM,
• Market Square. Harrisburg, Ha.

Aug. 29,1607..3t

(Clcctiou proclamation.
any intimidation, throats, force or violence with
thedesign, to Influence unduly or overawe any
elector,or to prevent him from voting,or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such person on con-
viction shall bo fined In any sum not exceeding
five hundred dollars, and to bo Imprisoned for a
time not less than one or more than twelve
months, and If It shall bo shown to tho court
where the trial of such offence shall bo had, that
tho person so offending was not a resident of tho
city, ward, district or township, where tho said
offence was committed, and not entitled to vote
therein, then, on theconviction ho shall bo sen-
tenced to pay a fine of not less than one hundrednor more than one thousand dollars, and to bo
imprisoned not less than six months nor more
than two years. -
“Ifany person or persons shall mnko any hot

or wager upon tho result of any election within
thiscommonwealth, or shall offer to mnko any
such bet or wager, either by verbal proclamation
thereto, or by any written or printed advertise-
ment, challenge or Invito any person or persons
to make such bet or wager, upon conviction there-
of, heor they shall forfeitand pay three times the
amount so bet or to be bet.‘

“ Ifauyperaon not by law qualified, shall fraud-
ulentlyvoteat an election In this commonwealth,
or being otherwise qualified, shall vote outof hisproper; district, or If any person knowing the
wantof such qualification, shall aid or procure
such person to vote, tho person, on conviction,
shall bo fined In nny sum not exceeding two hun-
dred dollars, ami bo Imprisoned for any term not
exceeding three months.
“If any person shall vote at more than one

election district, or otherwise fraudulently vote
more thanonce on the sumo day, dr shall fraud-
ulently fold or deliver to tho Inspector two tick-
ets together, with tho Intent Illegally to vote, or
shall procureanother so to do, ho or they oflcnd-
big, slialLon conviction bo fined inany sum not
less thanfifty nor more than five hundred dol-
lars,and bo Imprisonedfor any term not less than
three nor more than twelve mouths.
“If any person not qualified to vote in this

commonwealth, agreeably to law, {except the
sons of'qualified citizens) shall appear at any

. place ofelection for thopurpose of issuing tick-
ets or of Influencingthe citizens qualified tovote,
he shall on conviction forfeit ami pay any sum
not exceeding one hundred dollars, for every
such offence, and bo Imprisoned for any term not
exceeding three months.”

Agreeably to tho. provisions of tho sixty-first
section of said act, every General and Special
Election shall bo opened between tho hours of
eight and ten In tho forenoon, and shall contlnuo*
without Interruption oradjournmentuntil seven
o’clock In theevening, when the polls shall bo
closed.

And thoJiulgouofUrn rospi'cLlvo districts afore-
said, nro bj' the said net required to meet at the
Court House, In tho borough of Carlisle, on the
third day after tho said day of election, being
Friday, tho 12thday of October, then and there to
perform the things required ol them by law.

In accordance with the provisions of tho Kill
section ofan net entitled “A furthersupplement
to the Election laws ol thisCommonwealth,” I
publish thofollowing;

Wiikkras, By tho act of tiro Congress ol the
United States, entitled “An act to amend the
several acts heretofore passed to provide for tho
enrolling and calling out thenational forces, and
for other purposes,” and approved March 3d, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-live, all per-
sons who have deserted the military or naval
service of tho United Slates, and who have not
been discharged or relieved from the penalty or
disability therein provided,are deemed ami tak-
en to have .voluntarilyrelinquished and forfeited
their rlghtofcitizenship and their rights to be-
come citizens, and are deprived of exercising any
rights of citizens thereof:

And whereas, Persons not citizens of tho United
.Stales are not, under the constitution and laws of
Pennsylvania, qualified electors of this Common-
wealth: •

Section 1. Jlc it t-nndrd d<-., That Inall elect lons
hcrcuttcr to bo held in this Commonwealth, it
shall be unlawful for the judge or Inspectors of
any such election to ivcelve any ballot or ballots
from any person or persons embraced in the pro-
visions and subject,to tho disability imposed by
sulci act of Congress approved .March 3d, one
thousand eight numlivd and sixty-live, and il
shall be unlawful for any such person to oiler to
vote any ballot or ballots.

Section 2. That If any such Judge and Inspec-
torwof election, or any ouoof them shall receive
or consent to receive any such unlawful ballot or
ballots from any such disqualified person, ho or
they so offendingshall bo guilty ofa misdemean-
or, undupon conviction thereof In any court of
quarter sessions ol this commonwealth, lieHindi,
loreach offence,bo Sentenced to pay a lino of not
loss than one hundred dollars,and to undergoan
Imprisonment In the Jail of the proper county for
not less than sixty days.

Sectionfl, That If any person deprived of citi-
zenship, and disqualified as aforesaid, shall,at
any election hereafter tobo held In this common-
wealth', vote, or tender to tireofllcers thereof, and
offer to'vote, a ballot or ballots,any person so
offending shall bo deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, undon conviction thereof in any court
of quarter sessions of this commonwealth, shall
for each offence bo punished In likewise manner
as provided In the proceeding section of .this act
in case of ofllcers of election receiving such .un-
lawful ballot or ballots.

Section 1. That’.fany person shall hereafter
pursundc oradviso any person or persons, depriv-
ed of citizenship and disqualified as aforesaid, to
oiler any ballot or ballots to thoolllccr of any el-
ection hereafter to ho held in this common-
wealth, such pcrson : so ofTending shall bo guilty
ofa misdemeanor, ami upon conviction thereof
in any court of quarter sessions of this common-
wealth, shall ho punishedin a like manner as Is
provided in thesecond section of thisact In the
case of ollicers of such election receiving such
unlawful ballot or ballots,

Particular attention Is directed to thefirst sec-
tionof tho Act of Assembly, passed the 34th day
of March, A. D.,183(5, entitled" An Actregulating
the-manner ol Voting at all flections. In the
several counties of this Commonwealth:”
“That thoqnallllcd voters pf the several coun-

ties of thisCommonwealth, at till general, town-
ship, borough mid special elections,nre hereby,
hereafter, authorized ami required to vote, by
tickets, printed or wnton, or partly printed and
partly written,severally classblcdastollows: One
ticket shall embrace the names of all Judges of
'courirt voted for, and.to bo labelled, outside, "Ju-
diciary one ticket shall embrace the names of
all state olllcers voted for, and bo labelled,“state;” one ticket shall embrace the names of
all county olllcers voted for. including olllcc of
Senator, member, and members of Assembly, If
voted for. and liiembers, of Congress, if voted for,
and be labelled, “ countyone ticket shall em-
brace the names of all township olllcers voted
for, and bo labelled, “ township ; ,Tone ticket shall
embrace the names of all borough olllcers voted
for, and bo labelled, “ boroguh;” and each class
shall he deposited in separate ballot boxes.”

Agreeably to tho provisions of the slxty-llrst
section of saldact, “ Every General and Special
Election shall bo open between thohours of eight
and ten in the forenoon and shall continue open
until seven o’clock in tho evening, when the
pollsshall bo closed.”

Pursuant to tho provisions contained in tho
seventy-sixth Section of tho act first aforesaid,
thojudges ofthe aforesaid districts shall respec-
tively lake charge of tho certificates of return of
tho ejection of theirrespective districts, and pro-
duce them at a meeting of one Judge from each
district, at Urn Borough of Carlisle, on tho third
dav after tho election, being, for tho nrcsontyear
ON FRIDAY, THE UTII DAY OF OCTOBER
NEXT, thenand there to do and perform t lie du-
ties repaired by hvw'of said Judges.

Ai so _Xhat where a judgeby sickness or una-
voidable accident, Is unable to attend such a
mooting of Judges, then the certificate or return
aforesaidshall be taken charge of by one of tho
Inspectors or Clerks of the election of said dis-
trict, wiio shall do and perform theduties requir-
ed of said judge unable toattend.

Given under my hand, at Carlisle,Lids 2S)lh day
of Audust, lbb7.

jotinJacobs,
Sheriff,Aug. 20, ISU7.

Steins, ©ntoare, &c.
ANTED! WAN TED'!

'

RVEKYBOI) Y

TO CALL ON

Messrs. WALKER & CLAUDY,

AT GORGaS' OLD STAND,

CHURCH ALLEY

7.V JUSAlt OP RHEUM'S

TO SHE THE I.AHORST STOCK oV

STOVES AND TINWARE

EVER O FFERED IN CARLISLE.

As tho season Is approaching for house-keepers
and others to look for a GOOD STOVE, wo would
beg leave to call theirattention to our stock of

COOKING STOVES,

among which may bo found the follow' ignow In
the market;

REGULATOR,
QUAKER CITY,

NOBLE COOK,
SUSQUEHANNA,

NIAGARA,
• COMBINATION and

EXCELSIOR PENN,

all of which are warranted to bo tho best.
ROASTERS AND BAKERS,

with all tho MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

Wo would call especial attention to tho REGU-
LATOR COOK, which possesses advantages
which should recommend It to nil. If- has a RE-
VOLVING TOP,by which arrangement thecook
can reverse thecooking utensils to unv position
desired without the NECESSARY LIETiNG. It
Is decidedly the best cook stove In the market.

Messrs. Wrlkor & Ciaiuly have also on hand a
largo stock of

OFFICE, PARLOR
AND

DINING ROOM STOVES,
among which may ho round tbo celebrated BASEBURNING

MORNING GLORY!!!

MORNING GLORY

sold ir

\q\ WALKER & CLAUDY

Mole Agents

C 3 io Knit CAItI;IK I, E

MORNING GLORY.

Tin: most ukautikui* okitci: and i*aui,oi; stovk
KVKiI OI’KKUKI) TO THU ITUI-lf.

Too much cannot bo said in praise 01 the
MORNING GLORY, which so fur has taken the
lead of all other stoves In the market. Itis a gas
consumer, burns Its own cinder, and requires
very little attention after the tiro Is mnde.it be-
ing so arranged that Itwill

PEED ITS OWN COAL!

For proof of what wo have stated wo would re-
fer all to Die following gentlemen of Carlisle and
vicinity, who have had tho MORNING GLORY
In use last winter, and will cheerfully testify toits merits:

JOHN CAMPBELL, JGEO. WEISE.
DAVID RHOADS. W. B. MULLIN, Esq.,
H. L. BURKHOLDER, JOHN DUNBA&,
J.M. WEAKLEY, Esq., (JACOBRITNER, &c.

Wo would respectfully ask those who wish topurchase a No. 1 stove to call at once and exam-
ine

THE MORNING (iLORYI

Wo also have onhand tho

MORNING GLORY HEATER!
wmcir.cannot fail to ojvi:

EN'J’I U B SA T I SP A C T I O N I

FISHER'S FRUIT CANS

constantly kept on hand and lor sale

Our stock of TINWARE Is complete in all Its
branches ami will be sold at reasonable prices.

TIN HOOPING AND SPOUTING
AND GENERAL JOBBING,

promptly attended to and done in tho most
workmanlike manner.

XJr Do not forgot togive us AN EARLY UALLj

WALKER * CLAUDY,
Gorf/a.i' Old Stand,

August I,lSG7—5m

(sitj) SUibcrtteements

QNE DOLLAR A PIECE'

A GOOD .GOLD PEN AND EBONY HOLDER
FOR OjYF DOLLAR.

Manufactured by the American Gold Pen Com-pany. These pens are now being used extensive-ly throughout tho Eastern States and are war-
ranted in each and every case. Parties purcha-
sing who aro not satisfied can return them ami
receive their money bade. Ail orders must bo
accompanied with Die cash ns we send no goods
C. O. D.

Address all orders to
E. M. CONNER,

Agent American Gold Pen Company,
May 1(1, IMi7—ly • Titov, N. V

jyjliYEß’S NEWLY IMPROVED
ORESCENT SCALE OVERSTRUNG

PIANOS,
Acknowledged to bo tho b.-.-t. London Prize

Mcdnl nod high awards In Amonou rooolvod.
MUI.ODKONS it SECOND HAND PIANOS.

WaveromhN,722 Arch strecM, below Eighth,
April,lB,lBl*7—ly Philadelphia, l*n.

A GRICULTURALFAiII —The Cnm-
, M borhmd County Agricultural Society will
hold its Annual Fair on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday Die Ist, 2d, -UI ami Ith days
of October.

Our premium list bos been made much more
comprehensive, while tho premiums have been
tripled; making them fully as liberal as can bo
offered in tho.State by any similar society.

Tho “Track” will be enlarged mid fitted up In
an excellent manner, alfordlng tho best, opportu-
nity for testing thespeed ol Horses, and the pre-
miums are of such an amount,ns cannot full to
stimulate competition. Tho address will be de-
livered by Hon. Horace Greeley.

Jly order of tho President.
W. F. HAULER, .Vmv/mv/.Aug. 22, IS(j7.

ILcgal jjloticcs

NOTICK.—Notice i» hereby given that
Letters of Administration on the estate of

George Brlndio, dec’d., late of Middlesex town-
ship, Cumberland county, have been granted to
tUo undersigned residing in liio same township.
All personsIndebted to said estate are requested
to make payment Immediately, mid those having
claims ngalnstsaid estate will also present them
for settlement,

J. P. BRINDLE,
Administrator

August 15,16(i7 —Gt*

"VTOTICE.—Letters of Administration
1 1 nn tho Estate of George Heltzhoovor. Hr.,

lute of Silver Spring township, dec’d., have been
grunted by the llcgister of Cumberland county to
theundersigned, residing in Monroe township.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to

tho Estate will make Immediate payment, and
those having claims willpresent thorn for settle-
ment.

MICHAEL BELTZHOOVEU,
Adminivtrator.

August], ISO7—OL

IKcal (Estate Sales,

Yaluable limestone farm
ATPUBLIC SALE. —On Saturday, &'ptcyibrr

at, i«G7. The undersigned will otTor nt public sale,
their farm, situated in Monroe twp., Cumberland
County, 414 miles East of Carlisle, and'the sumo
distance West of Mechanicaburg, near Hickory -

town, adjoining lauds of Ulrich Htrlokler, J.
Yohn, .T. Bowers and T. Williamson, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES, more or
loss. There are SEVEN ACRES OF WOOD-
LAND, tho balance under. Ibo highest state of
cultivation. ' There Is a stream of water running
through the centre of tho farm. Tho farm has
been all heavily limed, over 15,000 bushels having
been burned on it. Tho Improvementsconsist of
a good Two-story FRAME and STONE HOUSE,
LARGE BARN, Pig Pen, Corn Crib, Carriage
House, Ac. There is a Well of excellent water at
the door. A lino Orchard of Choice Apple trees
justcoming intobearing; besides Peaches, Cher-
ries, ,<tc„ on tho place.

Sale to commence at I o’clock, P. M., on said
day, wbeh terms willbo made known by

ANN RING WALT,
JOHN RINGWAL'i’

Aug 29,1807-la
£7j* Lancaster InlcUhjcnccrplease copy and send

bill to this oillcc.

PUBLIC) BALE.— On Saturday, Sep-
tember li, ISC7. Tho subscriber will offer at

public side, nn thoabove day, a tract of land cou-
nting FIFTEEN’ACRES, situated in South Mid-
dleton township, Cumberland County, about 5
miles Smith of Carlisle, ami about 2 miles West
of Boiling Springs,adjoining lands of Geo. Tim-
geri, I. Light’s mill property and,others. Tho
Improvements arc n two-.slory LOG HOUSE,
(wealhor-hoarded,) Wash House, a good Frame
Barn, with a cellar under tho whole floor, Hog
Penand othorout-buUdliigs. Agood wellof Wa-
lter near tho house, running water on thopremis-
es, a thriving Orchard of Apple and Poach trees,Pear, Cherry and other Fruit trees, good fences,
and tho land under good cultivation. The prop-
erty fronts on a well frequented road nml cun ho
suitably divided Into building lotNj and will be
sold either whole or In parts, which ever way it
will sell best. Sale tocommence at I o’clock, P.
M., of bald day, and terms made known by

H. GOODYEAR.
N. B. Mooius, Auctioneer.

N. B. Any person wishing to view llio properly,
can do so by uniting on Ell Shearer, who now re-
sides on the premises.

Aug. 29,

VALUABLE LIMESTONE EAIIM
AT PUBLIC SALE.—'The undersigned will

expose to public sale, on Thursday, the 'MU day of
September, the following described tract of land,
lying in South Middleton township, Cumberland
county, adjoining the lands of Samuel Brlcker,
Win. Woll, Peter Wolf, James Hamilton and
Win. U. Gorgns, containing ONE HUNDRED
AGUES, more or loss, of which about 30 Acres are
well timbered and the balance la a good state of
cultivation. The Improvements consist ofa huge
STONE MANSION HOUSE. Frame Barn, Scone
Wash House, Wagon-sheds, Corn-cribs and other
out-buildings. There Is an Apple Orchard ami
Fruit trees on the premises, and a never-failing
woll of Water at the door. There la a good Ten-
ant ILouhu andHUvbloon tlvo farm. A largoain’t
ofa very good quality of iron-ore has been taken
from the ground and a largo quantity yet rc-
'mains. Thefarm lies ‘i)A miles from Carlisle, on
the rood leading from the Yorlc road to Bolling
Springs and I*,s miles from BollingSprings.

Also, on Friday. September 27//t, will bo sold an-
other Valuable Farm lying In South Middleton
township, bounded by lands of Wm. Keller, Goo.
Wolf, Leonard Uutshall aud George Milcescll,
containing NINETY-SIX ACHES, more or loss,
of which about .‘ID Acres are woll timbered aud
theremainder under good cultivation. The Im-
provements are a good LOG WEATHER-BOAR-
DED HOUSE, FRAME BARNframe Wash House,
Corn-cribs, «Sc. There laa good woll of Water at
the door. There Is on the farm a good Young
Orchard of choice Fruit, which has Just com-
menced bearing. This farm lies near .Shqdd'or.s
mill, on thorond leading from said mill to Pu-
perlown.

Bothsales to commence at 11 o’clock, A. M.,uf
said day. For terms and furtherIn'brnmtlou ap-
ply to

SAMUEL GOODYEAR, Carlisle,
Kxec'r, of Jacob (Joodyear, div'd .

Aug. 15,1K07-18

VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY
AT PRIVATEBALE,—The subscriber offers

at private sale, the “SHERMAN HOUSE” prop-
erly, formerly known as the “ Union Hotel.’- Blt-
imled on the corner of Main and Rail Road
streets, iu the Borough of Shinpeuaburg. The
property consists of a THREE-STORY BRICK
HOTEL, adjacent to the Cumberland Valley Pas-
senger Depot. The house is largo and commodi-
ous, is in excellent, repair, and conveniently lo-
cated for local and transient trade. There Is al-
so aoiu'-«ml-a-/m// story Jirick Mouse, a one-story
Brick Jlbus<f, a largo Stable, uu Ice House and oth-
er out-bullulngson the premises. Thine are two
first class STORE ROOMS on the ilrst iloor of the
hotel building. This property has so long been
favorably known to the traveling public that a
further description Is doomed unnecessary. For
terms apply to

' R. K. KELLER,
Aug. 22, ISC7—2m SUippcnsbury, I'a.

IDEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE
111 SALE.—The subscriber offers at privnot sale,

his Farm lu Middlesex township. Cumberland
county, adjoining the Carlisle Springs, contain-
ing 175 ACHES,about one-half Gravel and the
oilier half Slate Land, about JO Acres are covered
with line timber. Thefarm Is in a good state of
cultivation, huvolng been recently limed, the im-

Erovoments are a two-story Log and weather-
oarded House, a largo Barn, Hey House, Wagon

Shod, Corn-crib and other necessary out-bmld-
Ings. There Is a never-falling well of Water nt
thedoor, with a good pump. There Isalso a run-
ning stream of water through the /arm near the
house. There Is plenty of fruit, such as Apples,
Peaches, Cherries, &c., on the premises. The
farm is well calculated to bo divided. There are
upwards of but) panncls of post and rail fence on
said farm. I will divide said farm If desired to
suit purchasers. FurtherInformation cun be ob-
tained from the subscriber, residing on North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

Aug. 15. INK—tf D. COUNMAN.

J7IOR BALE. —A Valuable House and
» Lot on Pomfret sired, between Hanover and

fit, In the Boroughof Carlisle, now occupied by
Richard Owen. Tlie lot contains:W Infront by feel
HID feet In depth, having thereon creeled a two-
story Framo House, Brick hack-budding on
Pomfret street, and Slone House on Chapel Al-
ley. For termsand particulars apply to

C. P. IiUMUICH,
Attorney at Law,

Aug. 13, ISO"—Ct Xo. West High Hin d.

IpOR. SALE.—The two and a-half sto-
* ry dwelling with ft two-story back building,

situated No. US South Bedford*Kt., next door to
the German Church. Immediate possession giv-
en Ifdesired. Apply on thepremises, oraddress

W. «. FLEMING.

Aug. 1. ISU7—If
117 South Front HI., Phila,

33n> ©otrtrß.
Q.BEJ3N FIELD,

NO. 4,

EAST MAIN STREET.

ANOTHER LARGE ARRIVAL OF

SUMMER GOODS,

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS!

NO QUARTEKB TO HIGH PRICES,

OR GRUMBLING MERCHANTS!

READ TBF. FEW ADVERTISEMENT!
• . I

100 PIECES CHOICE STYLES PRINTS,

from 10 cU, yard up.

A TIP TOP MUSLIN AT I2J$

BEST ASSORTMENT OF

BLEACHED MUSLINS,

IN TOWN AT VERY LOW PRICES.

DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,

as low as 15els. per yard.

The largest lot ofSumyier Pants Stuff ev-
er offered in Carlisle, at Prices

(hat Defy Competition.

COTTONADES,

Linen Checks,

BLUE DRILLS,
DENIMS,

Plainand Gray Linens,
LinenDucks,

Jeans,

Salinetts,

GRAND DISPLAY OF

Cords, *

DRESS GOODS,

BLACK BILKS,
FANCY SILKS IN EVERY SHADE,

SUMMER SILKS,

Beautiful Mohairs,
Grenadines,

French Lawns
Jjcmls,

Poplins,
Alpacas,

Percales,

Dc Laines only 25 rfs.

WHITE GOODS,

Plain WhiteSwisses, Plain White Tarletous,
“ Cambrics, “ ** Nainsooks

PLAID AIUSLINS,
STRIPED NAINSOOK,

STRIPE CAMBRIC.
LINENS

CLOTHS & CASSIMEBES,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

all the now and desirable styles bought iu New
York at prices that we congratulate ourselves
that wo cannotbe undersold by any house in the
Cumberland Valley.

MOURNING GOODS!

BOMBAZINES, WOOL DE LAINE3,

Crape Morett,
Cmpo Veils,

Crape Collars,
Elegant Alpacas,

Mourning Handkerchiefs,
JKld Gloves. «tc.

FUNERAL GOODS!

Afullllne on hand, orders promptly and satis-
factorily filled.

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

A JOB LOT OF

British Hosiery, 100 dozen, which Iwill soil nt
$5,00 and $O,OO per dozen, the same Goods cuom.t
bo bought in any other house for loss limn s!»,in>
or 810,00 per dozen.

Theabove are all regular made Stockings.

IRON FRAMER

LADIES' CLOAKIXOS AXD HACICIXGH

I have five dlircront.shades of Lad ion Cloaking
’and Sacking Cloths, which I consider the no plus
ultraoi any ever ottered to the ladies of Carlisle
and vicinity.

HOOP SKIRTS

AT REDUCED PRICES

AN ACKNOWLEDGED PACT I

And one that should be remembered by ullpurchasera,
is that lam always the first to bring down prices in
this town. This lam able to do on account of my ex-
penses being a great deal lighter Uutn any other mer-
chant in thisplace, and

Remember GREENFIELD for

Remember GREENFIELD for

Remember GREENFIELD for

MUSLINS,

ALPACCAS,

DRESS GOOpS,

and CHEAP (• OODS ofall kinds, and at last re-
member my gn and place of business.

MayS, I*o7.

(JKEENFIELUS,
No. 4 East Main Struct.

J US T P ÜBLISII ED ,
NEW W Oil 1C ON SINGING.

IiASSI N I ’ H
Twenty Melodic Exercises,

I-N* FOliM OK
SOLFEGGIOS FOR SOPHANO UK MEZZO .

SOPRANO VOICES,
IXTEXDKH AS

Studies to acquire the Art of Singing.
“Those exercises were composed to be uscm!

simultaneously with his system, "Tm: Anr of
Ringing,” or with any other method for the until-
vatiou of the voice, and will take the place of
CONCONE’S SOLFEGGIOS; being more melodi-
ousamt better adapted for teaching.-

“Romo of these exercises arc specially beautiful
as well as useful, a mingling of the duke H uhlr,
which secures the Interestus well as the improve-
ment of the student. The various styles devel-
oped in these exercises render them Invaluable
in an educational point of view, ns they tend to
enlarge the Intelligence and the appreciation,
and at the same lime form the taste of the pupil.
They must bo studied carefully with reference to
the innumerable marks of expression atid forms
of ornamentation. Upon the minute accuracy
\v‘lh which these arc accomplished depends the
actual sterling advancement of the pupil t any
evasion or slurring in these respects is time ami
ellbrt utterly wasted, while,on the other hand, a
close and patient investigation, mul a minutely
faithfulexecution of them, will give unexpected
power and facility, and mien to the student the
means and resources by which great nrtlsis pro-
duce their most brilliantami profound cilbrts.—
Wut'on'-iArt Jonnut/.

IN TWO V 01, V.MIO S

Price, each, In Boards. Retail
do. do. In Cloth, Retail 2 .91

A Artnipte
of Ti t,t.olgs:nir r eoj:tim,,,.,, on receipt,

Published by WM. HALL & SON,
Proadway, 1

Publishers and dealers in Music,and Manntie-
lu.em of FLUTES, FIFES, FLAGEOLETS, die.,
Sc., die. bend for catalogue of prices.

Aug. 22, 1807—aIn

COMPARE, THEN JUDGE•
GREAT ItEDUUVION IS

WHOLESALE .h RETAIL PIkICES
01' VERY SUPERIOR

Silver and Silver-Plated Wares,
OF OUR MANUFACTURE.

A 2 IK)

Such as Tea Sets, Urns,
lee Pitchers, Waiters, Gob-
lea], Cake Baskets, Cas-
tors, ButterCoolers, Vege-
t—ble Dishes, Tureens, Su-
g..rand CardBaskets, Syr-
up and -Drinking Cups,
Knives, Forks and Spoons,
of var'ous kinds, dm, Sc.,
WARRANTED TRIPLE

PLATE, of best of meta’s. and e. uni to any in,
the market, of the LATEST and no
goods are inUvopros?r .cu,at

JOHN BOWMAN'S
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STORE,

SO. 70 1 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELP 111 A

/rj- Please cull and examine our Goods before
purchasing.

N. B.—AH kinds of PLATING at reasonable
prices.

August 22,1SC7—Xy


